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Jim Cantrill has arranged with SCA
organizersto hold a planningmeetingfor the l!!l
Conference on Communication and Our
Environment on Friday, October 30th, between
7;30 and 9:50 AM in ConferenceRoom 5D of the
Chicago Hilton. The meeUng will also be
announced
in the convention
supplement
available
at the SCA registrationdesk.Yes, this is an early
hour,but iCsthe bestwe coulddo,and,afterall, it
will only be an informal gathering(i.e., you don't
have ro be there at the start). [t will be an
opportuniry to discuss the state of conference
preparations,fu nding decisions,and expeqations,
as well as chart out the shape of next year's
conference.Please consider grabbing a cup of
espressoand a croissantand joining us. If you
won't be in Chicago (or anticipate noa being
awake), you may call or write Jim at Northern
Michigan Universiry (Department of Speech,
Marquette,MI 49855-5362;906-227
-Z0!5) ro pass
alongyour comments.

Belles Letffes
Literature
BOOK REVIEW
The Ideaof Wilderness,
by MaxOelschlaeger
(New
Haven: Yale Univenity Press,1991.)
Oelschlaeger,an assistantprofessor of
philosophyat Ure University of North Texas,has
undertaken an immense task in his third book
dealing with the environmenl Oelschlaeger

attempts to account for current views about the
environmentby tracingsignificantevent5in human
history. Starting with hunter-gafter socieries,the
author incorporateschangesin climate, religion,
philosophy,science,and literature ao accounrfor
changingviewson the environment.Oelschlaeger's
accounrof modernviewsbeginswith the Paleolithic
era and proceeds through Neolirhic, ancienr
medieval,
andRenaissance
periods.
Mediterranean,
Significanttime is spent discussingrhe scienrific
revoluLionandits critics.Finally,oelschlaegerleads
us inlo the nineEenthand twentiethcenrurieswith
a discussionof Thoreau, Muir, L,eopold,Jeffers,
and Snyder.The book concludeswith a chapteron
contemporary wilderness philosophy (including
resourcism,bioc€nrism, deep ecologv, and
and a chapteron postmodernism.
ecofeminism)
The strength of Oelschlaeger'sbook is
clearlyits breadth.The breadthis also,admittedly,
the book'sgreatestweakness.Attempting ro cover
so much historyin one book requir€sthe author to
rely on generalizationsthai cannot alwaF be
supportedadequately.However,with the llas6 of
suchan approachin mind, I feel that Oelschlaeger
hassucc€ededin accountingfor the progressionof
even6 and ideas that form the foundauon for
today'senvLonmentalvie$s and arguments
I would recommendOelschlaeger'sbook
for $e shelf of all who are interested in
environmental discourse.Ilg_lCg4_9llU.i!dggg$,
regardlessofwhether one agreeswith his divergent
views on Thoreau, is worth having just for the
extensivebibliography.
In addition,ir providesa
nice complement to Nash's Wildernessand ihe
American Mind. which takes a more limited
approachto Ue topic.
-Michael A Netzley
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BOOK REI'IEW
Fores6: The Shadow of Civilization.by Robert
PogueHarrison. (Chicago:Universityof Chicago,
1992).

Tlc I .ngurgc of
Enplrkal Studbr.

Ewlronmcntal

Advocac],:

Thursday,October 29, 11:30 a.m. to 12:50 p.m.
Conf. Room 4H. kvel 4.

Forestsis for me the most insightfulbook
I have read about the relationshiphumanshave
Sponsont-anguageand SocialInteractionDivision
with nature and the role of language in that
ArkansasSBte University
reladonship.Harrison do€sa closeexaminationof
Chair: ThomasBagtran,
a variety of texts, mostly literary, to reinterpret
thosetextsas theyact to construct
our relationship
'Conslruclions of Human/Nature
to the foresl He tracesthe sylvanorigin of human
Relationships;
The Languages
of Hunting."
laws and social customswhen rhe forest was our
Connie Butlis,Universiryof Utah
home. From there he follows the pormyal of the
forestin westerncultureandliteratureasthe home
"Dominant
the mad, the lovers,brigands,
Social' and 'New
for'the outcasls,
EnvironmenBl' Constainls on the
hermits,sain6, lepers,the maquis,fugitives,misfits,
of EnvironmentalTerms."
the persecuted,the wild men'-in shorq the place
Proc€ssing
James Cantrill, Northern
for those existing outside the confines of
Michigan Universiry
civilization.
He examines the Enlightenmentand
'Environmental Attitudes and the
to theforestandrelatesRene
Humanisrapproachs
Perceptionof EnvironmentalisB."
Descartes'sadmonition for travelers lost in the
woodsto 'alwa)6walk as s(raighta line as theycan
Jamesl:lumia, YoungstownState
in one directionand not changecou6e for feeble
Universiry
reasons." From the application of Descartes's
'The Aesthetic Sublime and (he
'method,"Harrisonspinsa tale that leadsto the
Apocalyptic Sublime: Emphical Fact rs.
sraight rows of trees in an arborelum and the
EnduringRhetoricalForm."
"rational,geometricplanningof cities.' Eventually
Chrisdne Oravec, University of
Harrison considersthe "Fores6 of Nostalgia' and
Utah
lhe role of forests as 'Dwelling' or d.e!!!g! in
westernthought.
Harrison'sbook is not only an intellectual
RespondentRobin Z€ff, Director, Environmenal
ResearchFoundation
feasq it also is so beautifully written that ir
captivatedme as a good novel would.It seemsto
Much of the rec€nt surge in the study of
me that Harrisonis leadinguson lhe windyforest
path that muchofour scholarshlp
environmental
advocacJhas been groundedin a
shouldfollowdigginginto the r00ts of our conceptionsof nature,
historicalor conceplualframework divorcedfrom
leafing throughliterature and lore, and letting our
current social practices.This panel complemen6
imaginations soar above the treetops. I highty
that scholanhip by showcasinga number of
ethnographic,sociolinguistic,descripdve studies
recommendthis read.
which examine how language, culture, and
-Carol Corbin
cognitionfunctionin tlle conten of contemporary
,<}
Particularattentionis givenlo
environmenalism.
F*ag
\.A.Y-combiningquantib(iveandqUaliativemethodsin
an attempt to more fully understand persons'
consuucrionsof envfonmental discourse.
-.'
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Advocacy
p.m.,BoulevardB,
Friday.Ocrober30,,l p.m.-5:20
Level ?.
Sponsor:DimensionSeries
Chair: Albion College
"Towards a Topolos/ of Enwonmental
Rhetoric Routes to Public Support and
lnvolvement in ResolvingEnvironmenal
ConflicL''
Susan L. Senecah, State
Universityof New York, Albany
"New Perspectives on Collaboration:
Environmentalists, Timber Industry
and the U.S Forest
Representatives,
Service."
Jonathan l. knge, Southern
Oregon StateUniversity
'Judeo-Christian Faith and the
Environment: An Examination of
Rhetorical S'.rareBies
in tu'reD€baie ovet
Timber Wolf Reintroduction.'
Neulev. A.lbion
Michael A
College
*Tri-Counry To<lay: (Re)Defining rhe
Termsof the Debarc."
Jean P. Retzinger,University of
Iowa
'Mountaineersvs. Mounbins: The Darker
Side of rhe SuccessfulCampaign to
Establishthe Great Smoky Mountains
NationalPark.'
Bruce J. Weaver,Albion College
Respondeni:JamesG. Canui , Northern Michigan
University

Esvironaeltel
Proccar

CoDmlhcat

sld

tlc

Politbl

p.m.,Coni Room
October9, 4 p.m.-5:20
Thursday,
4G, Level 4.
Chair: J. Robert Cox, Universityof North Carolina

at ChapelHil
Papers:
"Sustaining EnvironmeIal Awareness:
Public Empowerment in the Polirical
Arena.'
Star .d Muir, George Mason
University
"Voices from the Grass Roots: Working
for the lrng Haul."
Robbin Lre Zeff. Environmental
ResearchFoundadon
Panelists/Respondents:
Jane Blankenship, University of
"Campaign1992."
Massachusetts,
Carol Corbin, UniversityCouegeof Cape
Breton,'Metaphorsfor the Environment."
Robe J. Cox, University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hitl, "Environmenal
Aclvocacy."
Tarh, Rai Peiersor,, Texas A & l,i
University, "Stories Abour the
EnvironmenL"
A notable feature of American
environmental consciousnessis its evolving cyclical
narure.Many thoughtUat the l990s would be the
decade of environmentalism, of resurging
awarenessand interest in ecological issues.In
difficult economic times, however, when other
problems confront the poputace, social
consciousnessand political will about the
environmentwanes.The 1980s,for cxample,wcre
relativelyberefr of environmentalaction after the
surge of interest in the early 1970s.In $e 1992
campaignfor the presidency,following a similar
erpansionof environmenuIlappeals,vttually none
of the candidatesare highlighungenvironmenltl
issues.This forum is aimed at exploringexigencies
and strategiesthat shape this cycle of awareness,
and at discussinglhe future of political discouBe
on the enwonmenl Discussionwill be grounded
in, but not limited lo, a seriesof relevantquestions:
1) Can rhetoricplay a significanlpart in
closing the gap be$een knowledge of serious
problemsand sufficicntconsensus
environmental
for national Dolitical action? How is current

political discoune restrictive of alternatiye
efforls?
environmental
2) How can envtonmental advocacy
anda 'quick
overcomea 'short-term"consciousness
fix" attitude toward the environment?
3) What part do polidcal priorities,
andmediaframingplayin
economiccircumstanc€s,
shapingenvfonmenlalawareness?
4) Is consumerisman adequatebasis to
sustaininterestin environmentalaction?
Two short papers will serve to focus
discussion,addressingthe difficultiesof susbining
envLonmentalaction from both theoretical and
practical perspectives.The remainder of the
program will be devoted to an open dialogueon
the issues.

CALL FOR PAPERS
1993EastcraCommui:tbn Assochtioa
@nvtotbn
April 29-May2, 1993' ParkPlazaHotel

IntcrestCroup programideasand papersshould
be sent directly to the hErsrt Group Plaaacr
lisred below no later than OCTOBER 30, f99.
may fall into one
Programideasfor all submissions
of several types. Creativity is encouragedwhen
designing program ideas. Please label all
submissionswith a title from one of the followins
categories:
Indnddud PsPcr-individuals are welcome to
submit completed papers to Interest Group
Planners for appropriate grouping into focused
panelsat the discretionof the Planner.
Tradiuonal Panel--aprogram presentingthree to
five papersdesignedand introducedby a Chairand
critiquedby a respondentusuallyfollowedby a
questionand answersession,
Workhop Session-aprogramlead by two or three
experB on a pardcular topic with audience
and participation.
involvement

New Haven, Connecticut

EARTFITALIC Srvilg otu Plu.t asd Oqr Sch,G!
Tbrough Conmualcetba Eapovermctrf is the
theme for the 1993 Eastern Communication
Associarion conven(ion. This 84th annual
convendonwill seek to invesugateour connecdon
with our planet and our selvesthroughthe way we
communrcate.
Conven on program ideas related to the
conventionthemebut not directlyrelated to one of
the individual interest groups listed below should
be s€nt direcdy to Thomas L Veenendau,ECA
Firsr Vice-President, Deparunent of BSCDT,
Montclair Sare College, Upper Montclair, NJ
07043, (201) 893-5193.Of special interest for
themeprogramsare (1) programsthat addressan
all{onvention sessionapplicable to a number of
interest groups or of general interest to our
organization, (2) application of communication
theoriesand principlesto envtonmenull issues,(3)
forum sessionsthat promote the conventiontheme
and excite active discussionof academic and
professionalprinciples,and (4) informarionsessions
or debatesthat encourageinteractionbetweenall
faces of human communication theory,
methodolos/, and application. Dcldllrc for
submfisbn of prognE Xcs! to thc Flrst VbcPrls[crt t OCTOBER 15, 192

Rosld Ttblc Dbcultb!-a programfeaturing8-10
presenlerswho briefly share a position paper or
summary of rec€nt researchon a focusedropic
moderatedby a Chairwith 'on-the-spot'interaction
by pardcipants
and audienc€.
and discussion
Syopoatun-a programwhere ihree to five invited
sp€akerspresenr a predeterminedsecdon of a
specifictopic introducedby a Chair who inidates
audience parUcipationthrough questionsand
answenior an open forum.
DcbrE-a traditional debate on an announc€d
topic with pro and con statementsand reburbls.
Opca Fonrm-an unsuucturedpublicdiscussionon
a topic of interest infoduc€d and moderatedby a
Chairi the goal is ro share information, ideas,
concerns,and specialinteres$.
SPodll PrognE!--a series of unique special
programsis being plannedto includeaudio-visual
programs; teacherson aeachingseries; ouueach
theme programs; the basic course confer€nc€;
undergraduateresearch conference;presidential
series;AIDStalk.
19S INTEREST GROUP PIA}.INERS

Ecologuc
Applied ComEualcatio!.
Paul Scovell,
CommunicationArrs, SalisburySl,areUnivcnity,
Satisbury,MD 21801,(30l) 5434240.
Conrnudcsdon rld bw. Diane O. Casagrande,
382Pheasant
Hill Lane,Matvern,PA 19355,(215)
436-2233.
Coneud9 Colbgo. Cyril J. Carrol, Speechand
Theater,PrinceCeorge'sCommuniryCoUege,301
L:rgo Road, krgo, MD 20772-2199,(301) 322G32.
Forensics.Brenda Logue,SpeecVMCOMTowson
State Universiry,Towson, MD 21204,(301) 8302888.
Healt! Comnuabtion Nancy wyarr, Delaware
CountyCampus,PennSrareUniversity,5 Yearsley
Mill Road,[€dia, PA 19063,(215)565-3300.
Huoan Inbrmetbn
Teclaobgics. Dale A
Bertelsen.CommunicarionSrudies,Bloomsburg
Univeriry, Bloomsburg,PA 17815,(717)389{630.
ir!tructbDd Prcctia Roben E. Mild. ir.. Fine
l!\Its Division, Fairmont Stare Couege,Fairmonq
wv 26554,(304) 3674167.
Ilierq tutd co'nttl'nL-tb[
Norma c. GoodletL
HumanCommunications,
HowardUniversity,525
Bryant Street,NW, Washington,DC 2m59, (202)
606{71 1.
IlErFr$lsuorgmiatbrul
Jerry L. Atten,
Communicalionand Marketing,Universityof New
Haven, 300 Orange Avenue, West Haven, CT
06516,(203) 932-77,08,
IaErpr€tatba./?crbrmenoa Marlene Vallin, 1017
Wayne Ave., Wyomissing,PA 196f0-2255(215)
3?O4842.
Melr
CommuDicttioo. George Bohre r,
Communications/lr4edia,
Fitchburg Srare College,
Fitchburg,MA 01420,(508) 345-2151x.3260.
Mhority Vobar Aprele Etliort, Humanilies
Division,SL John'sUnivenity,SEren lsland,ffY
10301,(718) 390-4545.
Nomcrbal Colnlnudcetbo- Mark Hickson. 1612
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lOthAve.,S.,University
of Alabama,
Birmingham,
AL 35294,(205)934-38',7',7.
Polhl CoDDlrbtb!, JanerleKenner Muir,
Communication,
GeorgeMasonUniversiry,4400
Univenity Drive, Fairfax, yA 22$gaaaa, 003\
3306918.
Rlobrh/PublbAddrr$. MouyMeijerwetheimer,
SpeechCommunicadon,
Penn Shte Universiry,
(717)450-3051.
Hazelton,
PA 18201,
Tnrory/Metbodobgr.Charles J. Wigley, III,
CanisiusCollege,2001 Main Sl, Buffalo, NY
14208,(716)8f€'-2117.
trGaaeu Burlc Socicty. Edward C. Appet,
Conestoga
ValleyHigh School,2110Horseshoe
Road,l-ancasrcr,
PA 17601,(717)397-531.
IBtcroltborl So&ty br l[c Hbrory of RherorbAmcrlcen BrencL Lawrence J. Prelli,
Communication,
Horton SocialScienceBuilding,
Universityof New Hampshire,Durham,NH 03824,
(503) 862-303.
Co|lrlc
C.onfcrclcc. Judirh Pier,
Brtlc
Communication,213 EisenbergBldg., Stjppery
Rock University,SlipperyRock, PA 16{J57,(412)
783-2032.

Ecologue
CarolCorbin
P.O. Box 5300
Sydney,Nova Scotn
BlP 6L2 Canada

